
True Sport Clean 101 e-learning Course & Therapeutic Use Exemption 

The True Sport Clean 101 e-learning Course is now ready. This course is mandatory for all 
Canada Games athletes to complete.   

The course is untracked, so it is the provincial sport organization and Team Alberta’s 
responsibility to ensure that every Canada Games Team Alberta athletes complete the course 
and provide a certificate of completion to the coach or sport coordinator which in turn is 
forwarded on to Team Alberta Mission Staff Michelle Deering who is responsible for 
registration.  

If you have taken another version of the CCES’ e-learning course (USports/CCAA/National 
Athlete Pool) you do not need to complete again but you are required to provide proof of 
completion by sending a screen shot of the certificate to your coach or sport coordinator (see 
USports/CCAA/National Athlete Pool information). 

True Sport Clean 101 e-learning Course Instructions  

Canada Games athletes, first time to take the course: 

1. Complete the course and the True Sport Clean Quiz 
http://cces.ca/truesportclean101untracked 

2. Take a screen shot of the certificate  
3. Send copy of certificate to coach or sport coordinator to confirm completion 

 
Canada Games athletes - USports/CCAA/National Athlete Pool 
  
If you are a USports/CCAA/National Athlete Pool athlete, it is most likely you have already 
completed another version of CCES' e-learning course and been issued a certificate upon 
completion of the course. If this is the case, you do not need to take the untracked 
version.  However, you are required to provide proof of completion. 
 

1. Re-access the system https://education.cces.ca/#  
2. Login with username and password  
3. Take a screen shot of the certificate  
4. Send copy of certificate to coach or sport coordinator to confirm completion 

If you are having problems accessing your certificate you can email CCES directly 
education@cces.ca  
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Therapeutic Use Exemption 

The following is the procedure for Therapeutic Use Exemption (TUE) applications of participants 
in the Canada Games and it depends on the status of each individual athlete.   

1.       Athletes who are either in 1) their International Federations Registered Testing Pool 
(RTP), 2) their Canadian Sport Federation RTP or 3) our National Athlete Pool (NAP) all need to 
have valid TUEs before competing.  That said, being in any RTP or NAP would mean that they 
should, technically, already have a valid TUE as they are admissible for out of competition 
testing. 

2.       For athletes who are not in any RTP or NAP, and only compete domestically (within 
Canada), they can apply for a retroactive TUE (after the fact).  The application form and 
documentation needed are the same as a regular TUE, but do no need to be sent to us in 
advance.  However, we do recommend that athletes gather all of the required medical 
information needed in advance as this process can take a long time (depending on the 
availability of the doctors and if the information needed is readily available). 

If you have any questions on this please forward them to Michelle Deering 
michelle.deering@albertasport.ca  
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